
MRS. NANCY CAROLINE HARRIS

An Interesting Life Reaching More
Than Four Score Years.-Sixty
Three Years in. Same House.

Mrs. Nancy Caroline Harris, reliet
of the late C. Martin Harris, died
at her residence in this eity Febru-
ary 25, 1910. She was born Janu-
ary 25, 1828, making her age 82
years and one month to the day.
There is a remarkable record in the

history of this venerable old lady.
Before mariage she was a Miss

Singley. A few years after her mar-

riage to Mr. Harris they moved to

the place where -they lived until
death ended their long lives. Mr.
Harris died on the 10th of February,
1879. He was a well known old eit-
izen of the town and had many
friends; especially did the little boys
like him because of his jovial na-

ture. Their son, the late W. Hamp-
ton Harris, died on the 4th of Janu-
ary, 1907. He was a former efficient
and reliable Chief of Police, of New-
berry, honored by the city. During
his incumbency of that important amnd

trying official position, it was his cus

tom regularly to wind -the city clock
and it is a well known fact that thE
lock stopped precisely at the how

of;his death..
On through the years lived the old

widow and mother whose husband
and children had all preceded her t<
the silent grave on the borders ol
the spirit world, until at the end ol
tixty-three years she too left thE
-Bome which, so many years before;
she had entered as a young and hap
py wife. Sixty-three years of liv
ing without a change of earthly
abode, changed at last only for th(
heavenly. In that long ar. to hei
the place must~--indeed -..e bee
"one little home among the bushes
one that she loved." The town wa

a small place then and the littl(
home near the depot where Mrs
Harris lived so long .was always 2

famiia spot--the property ta-

tending. through from Friend- street
- in which was the home, to west Main
n which was the cabinet shop wher
father and son worked at their trad
and exhibiled fine workmanship
&xty-three years! T#.e little chil
dren who played in 'the nearb:
streets andt yards3 when Mrs. Harri

was young, have; some of them, growr
to be grand fathers and mogthers
while also the "city of the 'dead'.
has reeeived its yearly portion o.1
'the over-increasing population. Thi
diessing sof..trains that passed ir

elightand days during thai
eventful time, of niew railroad.s ani
other enteprises that have "madi
'e widlerness blossom as the rose,'
of the- Christmases and Easters tha1
h.~iave alternated as the years rolles
by each recurring time bringing sun

shine to many homes and eastini
shadows- upon others, falls to the
lot of few as it has fallen to the 10o

*of the deeeased.
*The prattle of innocent babes, th4

laughter , of happy childrens. the
sweet. days of loving hearts, the sai
days of desolate affliction hav<
passed and repeated, themselves ii
the history of others time and agair
between the day that Mrs. Harris be.
c.ame .a bride and the day that he.
spirit left the tired- and worn body
By rieason of strength she lived fa:
beyond the allotted three-score year.
and ten, showing wonderful vitalit3
and a remarkable clinginig to life
-She journeyed a long distance along
the road of the earthly pilgrimagt
from youth and" spring to old age
and winter, and gained the summi1
from whose shining heights few mor-
tal eyes can look-but at last the .eni
here to her has .come, and she has
stopped by the way to rest and has
found the rock that is "a greal
shadow in a wearfj land,'' and,he:
tired feet feel no more the rough
ness of the way. Another soul has
sol.ved for itself . the mystery oJ
death, and life -beyond the grave.
*The last few remaining yea.rs o.i
Mrs.'Harris' life were soothed and
comforted by her .. daughter-in-law
Mrs. Annie R. Harris, daughter o:
'Mr. and Mrs. .J. Chesley DomiAick
and her little daughter, Annie.
The subject of.this sketeh becam<

a-.bride at the age of -thirteen ani
was'a mother when she was bui
fourteen years old.

Mrs. Harris was a member of a

long-lived and well,known ' famliy
She was a'sister 'of the late "Unl4
-Mel'' Singley, wh~o was a man oc
promin@ace and great influenee ii
his community, the famous Joll.)
Street seetien of 'Newberry county
"Uncle Mel'' died about five years
ago at the age of seventy-ninOyears
Mrs. /Harris was the last of fourteez
childi-en -to die. Her father was
Sninety-seven when 'he passed away
and the old patriarch of wonderfui
age was the head of a family \re
markable for its longevity, perhaps
unequalledl in the annals of New

-1

berry county. The mother of Ars.

Harris was formerly a Kinard. Her
L-ep-mother. Mrs. Mathias Singley,
is still living, at the age of seventy-
four years, at the old home place at

Jo'l.y Street. Mrs. Harris leaves a

half-sister, Mrs. W. B. Boi-est, of
Pomaria, a daughter-in-law, widow
of W. Ramp Harris, and a large cir-
ele of other relatives in various see-

tions to oherish her memory.
She was a member of Central

Methodist church. The funeral ser-

vice was held at three o 'clock Sat-
urday afternoon, at the house, con-

ducted by her pastor, Rev. M. L.
Bamks. Interment at Rosemont.

Death of Mrs. F. V. Dickert.
Mrs. F. V. Dickert died at Chap-

pells last Thursday -night and her
remais were brought on the train
Saturday morning for burial at

Rosemont cemetery, the service be-
ing conducted by Rev. Mr. Latimer,
of the Presbyterian church, the de-
ceased having been a member of
that denomination. Mrs. Dickert
:was seventy-t3ree years olo. She
was the widow of the late Dr. J. 0.
Diekert, who died about twenty
years ago, leaving besides -his widow
and children three brothers, -Col. D.
A, Dickert, of Newberry; Charles
P. Dickert, of Live Oak, Florida, and
Hope A. Dickert, of Columbia.
-Mrs. Dickert's maiden name was

Hill. Her ffst husband was the
late Wade Eichelberger. She is sur-
vived by three daughters: Mrs. Da-
vid M. Dickert, of Chappells; Miss
Fleta Dickert, of ChappeR1s, and
PMrs. Jacob H. Keisler, of Columbia.

Besides other re}atives she is also
survived by a sister, the widow of
the late John Mathis, of this county.
By the ideath of Mrs. Dickert there

has been removed from earth another
member of a distinguished family
with large and influential connee-
tions. She has followed to the other
world the husband who was so well
known in Newberry.

Death of Mrs. Harriet Epps.
Mrs. Harriet Epps died Sunday

night at her late residenie in the
Bachman Chapel neighborhood, bur-
ial taking place at St. Paul's yester-
day afternoon at three o'clock. The
-deceased was 'the widow of t1e late
'Mieajah Epps, and was about seven-
ty-five years old. She is sarvived by
four children,. three <hughters and
one so.-Mrs. T. J. Wilson, Mrs.
Minnie Rikard, Mrs. Maggie Wick-
er and Mr. Thomas. L. B. Epps, of
~jthe county.

Death of Mr. II. L. Long.
Mr. Martin Luther Long died of

Spngumnonia at his home in the Mol-
lohon~ Mill village yesterday morn-
ing at about half past ten o'clock,
after a week's illness. He was sixty-
four years of age. He lea'ves a

SwMdow, Mrs. .Jane Long, and lived
about a year and a half in the viL-
lage, where Mrs. Long has been
teaching school.
Mr. Long was a good old ex-Con-

federate veteran, serving his coun-
try faithfully in the great sbruggie.
The burial will be at Colony this

afternoon,, funeral procession leavi-
ing .the house at three o'clock. .

There will be a brief service at the
grave, conducted by Rev. J. E.
James. ;

Card of Thanks.
I wish to express my sincere thanks

to all 'who so kindly ,
ca.me to my

help during the illaess and-at the
death of Mrs. N. C. Harris. Their
p*resence and sympathy gave comfort
and will not 'be forgotten. May the
Father bless them all, -is my 'earnest
prayer.

-Mrs. Annie R. Harris.

Meeting of County Farmers' Union.
*The regular monthly meeting of

the County Farmers' Union will be
held next Saturday, March 5th, at
11 o'clock in the morning. The sub-
ject for discussion is ''Best variety
of field corn seed,'' to be opened by
S. M. Duncan.
Delegates from the unions are urg-

ed to report the amount of funds in
isight for the Farmers' union corn
contest. This is important 'that- we
may arrange the details of the con-
test without further delay.

J. B. O'N. Holloway,
County Secretary.

-Smyrna Union.
-fDhrewill' be a meeting sof the

Smyrna Farmers' Union next Friday
afternoon at three o'clock, ot .the
school house.

IThe Other Way.
''Come indoors immediately!"'
alled a nurse to a small boy whose

father was going ~out. ''You won't
go to heaven if you're so naughty.''
''I .don't want to go to heaven,''

was the aggrieved reply; ''I want to

go with father!''-Philadelphia In-
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There is

In the Way of I

RED
Prices that will astonish you.
Engl.ish Broadcloth in all colors,

sold at $I.50-............67c
All-Wool Cashmere, all colors, sold

at 50. for..... ........23c
Mohairs and Panamas, sold at 75c,

tor .. ................41c
French Serge, sold at $1.50, for

...................... 76c
Mohair, all colors, sold at 75c,

or................... 39c
Batiste, sold for $1.50, now for

............ ..... ......7
Wool Taffeta, sold at $1.75, for

.......................89c
Voile, sold for $i.5o, for .....66c
Broadcloth, sold at 75 gents, for

.................- -- -39c

Henrietta, sold at 65 cents, for
...................-32c

Poplin,' sold 20 cents,' for.... . 93c

Calicos worth 8c,. for........-- 5c

Poplin, sold for 500, for....1 c

Lansdown, sold at $1.25, for..-59c

Lonsdale finish Cambric, yard
wide, sold at 12% cents for'

Poplin, sold for 25c, for..12%c
Yard wide Bleached Domestics,
sold at 12c, for .........70c

Several thousand yards of all kinds
of colored goods will go at half
.pri1ce.

If you beat.this we wiliquit
business.

Special, Wednes

TIME EXTENDED. FOlR
MAKIN RETURNS

In accordance with the following'
order received from the Comptroller'
General, notice is hereby given that
the time for the making of returns
of property for taxation has beein
extended to the 10th day of Marh,7
1910. After that day the penalty of
ffifty per cent will be added.

Eugene S. Werts,
County Auditor.

Columbia, S. C., February 26, 1910.
1Mr.Eugene S. Werts,
County -Auditor.-

By virtue of the authority vested
in the .Comptro4ler G3enera of the
State, by sectioni 693, Code of laws,
1902, the time for making returns
for taxation is extended to March
10. After that date county auditors1
will add the penalty of 50 per cent.
for neglect or failure to make return
for taxation.

A. W. Jones,
Comptroller Greneral.

Approved:
M. F. Ansl Gaovernor.

Always Sot

i Cash
ve Bargams.

HOT
Will cause lively selling.

Vard wide Black Muslin, sold at

12%. for............. 73c

)uting Flannel and Flannelette,
sold for 15c, for..........73-C
otton 'Suiting, sold for 12Y2C,
for.... ..................6y c

3alatea Cloth, sold for 25 cents,
for ....9..............9C
Fancy Shirt Waist Silk, So to $r.50
for................... ....29C
attress Ticking, sold for 122

cents, for...... ....... c

ne lot of Silk, 50 to $1.50, for
.....................19C

Valley Falls Silks, all colors, 50c,
to $i.oo, for..........17

Cotton Towels for .. ........ 3<
Bleached Bath Towels for. .,8%<
Lace Curtains almost given away,
Embroideries and Laces at les
than half price.
6and 8 cents Embroidery going
at............ .......2%<

m, 12 and 15 cents Ernbroideries
sold at'25c., for........4<
orchon and Val Lace, 5 and roc.

at.......... ----.-.. --- I

adies' VeryZ2Fine Tailor inade
Skirts, elegantly trimmed in all
.ihe new. styles and fabrics,'solci
for $5 and $6, for........27
adies' All-Wool Batiste, Panama
and Voile Skirts with buttox
trimmings, sold for $8 oo, ani
$io, for....... ... .-$.4'

here is more to this add
than mere words.

ay, March 2 Lr

BLAUST]
[AKE BABY HAPPY4

Thi4 beautiful collapsable Dol
Cartwas $2.25, now only $i.45-
We have a beautiful line of these

zarts' from 25c to $3.75. 'These

Larts nearly half price. The nicesi

idcheapest line of Baby Go-Carte

anthe city. '5

HE I.L BOWLES0Co.,
The Leaders.

nething Doi

Purchas
t is Wrtli Comi
BARGA
We ask you to pay.us-a visit.
Ladies' $20 and $25 Man Tailored

Suits in Newest Fall Styles,. in
very best material, will be sold.
at............ .... . 1- .76

Ladies' $18 Tailor Made Suits iii
all wool .fabrits, in all colors,
for......... ..... ......$ 88

Ladies' New Style Suits, sold for

$12 and $1.5, for .......$6.66
500 Pairs Childrins Fine Shoes to

be closed out tat.........---- - 51o
One Lot Ladies' and Misses' Shoes

so'd for $1.25 and $2, for... .49C
500 Pairs Ladies' .Shoes, sold for

$i and$.50, for ..........69c
6o Pairs Men's Satin Calf Shoes,
solid leath,er, sold for $2.oo, for
................... .8c

soo Pairs Men's! shoes, in a1l leath-
ers and all sizes, sold for $4.oo,
and $-oo, for............$2.46

Mens Overcoats, sold for $7.'5o,
for . -.....------$333

Men's Overcoats, sold for $8- and
$io, for.........-- --$3.46

Men's Overcoats, sold for $12 to

$15, for......-..-$5*
Men's Extra --Business and Dress
Suits, made by best tailors, ins
all the ultra styles and fabrics ,-

equal in every respect the finest
tailored to order suits,. for. .$9.76

5,000 other things we cannot mn-
tion here.

Increase your savings by.
trading here.

mi11to 11.2Gwe wiIIsc~ANDARD BRAND

IN Mana,

'ROSE

Andlerson>
EACH 12 1

All the best vareties will be
plant wrapped separately in in
condition. Come early and g

121-2C
IPhotograph of each j

Anron Ti
-Always Busy."~

gat The

lug Co.
og Miles to.See

dNS.
Prices that tempt purchase.
One lot of Men's $i.oo Shirts at

..... ...... ............29C
One lot Men's' $1 oo and $1.25

Shirts, at...... --- ---- - 43C
Men's Underwear, sold at 50 cents,
*for.i.,-...,......-----18c:

One lot Young Men's Suits, sold
for $15, for........-.-.$4.45

Men's $6 to Sio Suits, f9r.. . $2.76
500 Pairs. Men's Pants going at

37Cand Shirts at.......43C
Men's $25 Suits, made by Schl9ss

Bros., all wool material for,
........ .. .....$11.74. ~

Boys' Suits sold for $i.5o to $2.50,
for...... ..'.. .. - -

Boys' Suits, 3 to 16 years, sold for

$ 1. 49,Boys Suits from $-to $8.-50, for

Me 's Black and-Tan Sox, sold at -

iIoc., for.... ...-....-.-.-- - 4
50o dozen Children's and Misses.
Black Ribbed Hose, sold at 15c.,

Ladies' Knit Under~Siirs and
Drawers, Soc., for... .... 7C

Men's anid Ladies' Black and' Tanh
Hose, sold at i5c., for. .4Xc,.
,oo Men's KHats, sold for $5,]

$2.50, $2.00 and $i-50 for.

COMEANDSE77

CORNfr

BUSH3

-2c. EACH.4
y ofered.intisae Eac
ossand guarantesd inhealthy
et your choice.

,jant will be sho

R0.
Newberry,S. C.
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